What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Nineteen-The Middle zekxa Of dxyr dpeny-5
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Source 1
micfd lke dewz idz l` mipiylnle-dltza oicnere d"c dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jexa .epinia ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf iyere ezxki dxdn epiaie` lke eca`i rbxk
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz`
Source 2
jexa .epinia xayze xwrz dxdn oecf zeklne dewz idz l` micneynl-oe`b dicrq ax
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz`
Source 3
zeklne dewz mdl idz l` micifle mipinl micneynl -iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax
ezxki dxdn micfde eca`i rbxk dxdn epiaie` cia`ze ripkze xayze xwrz dxdn oecf
.micf ripkne miryx xaey 'd dz` jexa .epixxve epiytp iaie` lkl dnewz ozz l`e
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Source 4
...oezxki dxdn 'xyi jnr iaie` lke eca`i rbxk ...lke dewz ... -ht oniq ixhie xefgn
...ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a .epinia dxdna ...lk ripkze
Source 5
mi`hegd mze`l dewz idz l` micneynl-micneynl [ep] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
'd l`xyi dewn 'ezky enk ,dewz mdl idz l` ,ux`d iiebk miyere micnzyne mzeytpa
micneynl la` ,eyeai `l jieew lk mb ,gk etilgi 'd ieewe miwicvl la` ,eyeai jiafer lk
rbxk zene`d ipine cenlza mixwetd l`xyi ipin eca`i rbxk mipind lke .dewz idz l`
jnr iaie` lke .zene`d ipin md ,`py` 'd j`pyn cec xn`y enk ,ux`d ipt lrn eca`i
,dixcbz xbnze xayze xwrz dxdn ,dryxd mec` oecf zeklne eca`i dxdn ,zene`d lk
iaie` miaie` xaey 'd dz` jexa .epinia dxdna dlityz ripkze .ux`l zxbin enk
.l`xyi ipa iptl micf ripkne ,zene`d md l`xyi
Translation: La’Mishumadim . . . those who sin with their souls by converting and act like the other
nations, may they have no hope as it is written: (Yirmiyahu 17, 13) O Lord, the hope of Israel, all who
forsake you shall be ashamed while concerning the righteous it is written: (Yeshayahu 40, 31) But those
who wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength. Those who have faith on You will not despair but to
the apostates, let there be no hope. All the Mini . . . those who deny the oral law. The apostates among the
nations in a moment’s notice will disappear from the face of the earth as King David said: (Tehillim 25, 3)
Do I not hate them, O Lord, those who hate you? Those are the apostates. . . . and Malchus Tzadon is
Edom . . .
Source 6
xwrz dxdna oecf zekln z`e mipind z`-v oniq dlitz zekld - ` wlg rexf xe` xtq
. micf ripkne miaie` xaey i"`a epinia dxdna epiaie` ripkze xbnze xayz
Source 7
.mipin ripkne miaie` xaey -cxtq bdpn
Source 8
znizga dltza oekpde wiiecnd gqepd .ep- zekxade dltzd ze`gqep dlitz sqei hewli
oi`e ,"micf ripkne" xnel heyt bdpnd did oke ."micf ripkne miaie` xaey" ,mipind zkxa
.zepyl
Translation: The authentic and correct concluding Bracha for Birchas Minim is the following: Shoveir
Oyvim Oo’Machniya Zaydim. It was always the custom to say Oo’Machniya Zaydim and one should not
change the wording.
Source 9
:eazkiÎl` miwicv mre miig xtqn egni-'hk ,'hq wxt mildz
Source 10
epzie wgxnd ux`n mi`a mixvp mlyexiÎlr erinyd dpd miebl exikfd -'fh ,'c wxt edinxi
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:mlew dcedi ixrÎlr
Translation: Warn the nations; behold, proclaim against Jerusalem, that watchmen come from a far
country, and shout their voice against the cities of Judah.
Source 11
:epidl-` 'd l` oeiv dlrpe enew mixt` xda mixvp e`xw mei yi ik -'d ,'`l wxt edinxi
Translation: For there shall be a day, when the watchmen upon Mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise, and let
us go up to Zion to the Lord our God.
Source 12
eidiy mitevd mde mixvp e`xwiy `al cizry mei yi - mei yi ik-`l wxt edinxi w"cx
.daehd aex lr 'dl zecedl oeivl zelrl mixtkd iayeil `xwl my micner
Translation: There is a day in the future when the watchmen, those who serve as look outs, will call out to
those living in cities to travel to Zion to acknowledge G-d for all the good that G-d bestows upon mankind.
Source 13
il d`xpe mixvpd iptn 'nba 'it oey`xae-'a 'nr 'fk sc ziprz zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
my lr mixvp mze` `xew `ede daxd mdn mi`xizn md eidy miilaad iptn eyexita
.wgxn ux`n mi`a mixvp weqta epx`iay enk xvpckeap
Translation: At first the Gemara says because of the Notzrim. It appears to me that the definition of the
word: Notzrim is the Babylonians. That was the group that raised the greatest fear among the Jews of that
time. The word can be traced to the name Nevuchadnezer as we explained concerning the verse “that
watchmen come from a far country.”
Source 14
miax eaygy enk ililbd ivixrn cbp `l dpwzpy ipira d`xp mipind zkxae-dltz oewz
dkxa mcbpk owzl ekxhviy ote`a `idd zra jk lk evxtp `l oiicr ik l"f epilecbn
e` rexbl l`xyi zc xewnn zehepd zepeyd zezkd lk cbp did dzpwz xwir `l` ,zcgein
.mda `veike zixgy ilaehe miiq`de mizeqiiade miwecvd enk mdd minia eaxpy siqedl
mipind lky itle mipin mya dkxal mpexkf epizeax lv` mi`xwp eid elld zezkd lk
z` mcbpk owzl ekxved ,minid zexewa recik zecdidle micedil dax ewifd mixkfpd
.z`fd dkxad
Translation: It appears to me that Birchat Ha’Minim was composed not in opposition to the followers of
the Galilean as many Torah greats believed because at the time the Bracha was composed the Christians
had not grown in number to the point that it was necessary to compose a Bracha in opposition to them.
Rather the main reason that the Bracha was composed was in opposition to the many groups who at that
time wandered away from Mainstream Judaism either by adding or reducing to its rules like the Saducees,
the Baysussim and the Essenes and “those who bathed in the morning” and others like them. All of these
groups were known among our forefathers as Minim. Because all the above Minim did damage to Judaism
in those times, it became necessary to compose this Bracha.
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Source 15

Source 16
jldn iziid zg` mrt :iqei iax xn` ,`ipz-'` 'nr 'b sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
il xnye aehl xekf edil` `a .lltzdl milyexi zeaxegn zg` daxegl izqpkpe ,jxca
,jilr mely :il xn` izltz izniiqy xg`l .izltz izniiqy cr (il oiznde) gztd lr
izxn` ?ef daxegl zqpkp dn iptn ,ipa :il xn`e !ixene iax ,jilr mely :el izxn`e !iax
ia ewiqti `ny iziid `xizn :el izxn`e !jxca lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .lltzdl :el
dyly epnn izcnl dry dze`a .dxvw dltz lltzdl jl did :il xn`e .mikxc ixaer
jxca lltzndy izcnle ,jxca oilltzny izcnle ,daxegl oiqpkp oi`y izcnl :mixac
.dxvw dltz lltzn Translation: It has been taught: R. Jose says, I was once travelling on the road, and I entered into one of
the ruins of Jerusalem in order to pray. Eliyahu of blessed memory appeared and waited for me at the door
until I finished my prayer. After I finished my prayer, he said to me: Peace be with you, my master! and I
replied: Peace be with you, my master and teacher! And he said to me: My son, why did you go into this
ruin? I replied: To pray. He said to me: You ought to have prayed on the road. I replied: I feared that
passers-by might interrupt me. He said to me: You ought to have said an abbreviated prayer. I therefore
learned three things from Eliyahu: One must not go into a ruin; one may say the prayer on the road; and if
one does say his prayer on the road, he may recite an abbreviated prayer.
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Source 17
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-dk dkld ,b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye ;oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ;mipwf lya
Translation: The eighteen Brachos of Shemona Esrei that our Sages composed correspond to the eighteen
times that G-d’s name appears in Chapter 29 of Tehillim. In order to maintain eighteen Brachos within
Shemona Esrei, it is permissible to join the Bracha in opposition to apostates with the Bracha of the sinners
or the Bracha that concerns the converts with the Bracha concerning our elders or the Bracha that requests
the restoration of the Davidic monarchy with the request for the restoration of Jerusalem. If you wish, you
may recite any of these Brachos individually.
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Source 18
dwihtlwet`e o`xnew -ipy zia zecdi by Professor David Flusser, p. 96m` .dcinrd zltz jeza mipind zkxa ly dnewin zpadl daeyg i`xtq ly ezilbz
wpri 'dy leg ly dcinrd zltza l`xyin mc` ywa ziad ipta ixd ,eizegpd z` lawp
ok .zeieprxetn eze` livie eize`hg z` el glqiy ,daeyza eil` eze` aiyiy ,zrc el
ly yeb seqal `a jk xg` .daehl z`fd dpyd z` jxaie eizelgn `txi 'dy lltzd
zeewzd izy z` ze`han odn dpexg`de dpey`xdy ,l`xyi llkl zrbepd ,zekxa yng
dnl oaen .milyexi oiipale zeilb ueaiwl diitivd z` :xzeia zeaeygd zeibelehkq`d
ly zeiyi` zeywa zxey ixg` minid zixg`a l`xyi zreyil zeywad izy ze`a
df dxn`py ezlitz z` rnyi 'dy dywaa eizeywa lk z` miiqn `ed dnle ,lltznd
zekxad yely z` ea alyl mi`zn did xy` ,icigid irahd mewndy mb oaen .dzr
yely oze`y `xw jk .l`xyi llk did opiipr mby zekxad ipy oia did 'zeihilet'd
,ziyextde ,ziiq`d ,ziwecvd ,'zelekq`'d yely ixwird opiipr epizrcl xy` ,zekxad
.milyexi oiipa lr dkxad oial zeilb ueaiw lr dkxad oia ze`vnp
Translation: The discovery of Safrai is an important aid to understanding the placement of the Bracha of
Minim within Shemona Esrei. If his premise is correct, we can conclude that at the time of the Second
Temple the following represents the order of a person’s requests within the Brachot of Shemona Esrei: that
G-d bestow upon him knowledge, assist the person to do Teshuvah, forgive the person’s sins and save him
from catastrophes. The person then asks for a cure for his ailments and for a plentiful year. Following those
requests the person recited a combination of five Brachot which contained requests for all the Jewish people;
the first and last of which represented the two most important eschatological requests; i.e. hoping for the
return of all the exiles and the rebuilding of Yerushalayim. It is understandable why the two requests for the
salvation of the Jewish people follow the person’s requests for his personal needs and why the person
completes that section of Shemona Esrei with a last request that G-d listen to his prayers. It is also
understandable why the appropriate place to insert the ‘political’ Brachot is between the two other Brachot
that include requests for all the Jewish people. In our opinion that is how the three Brachot that are Brachot
dealing with three political schools, the School of the Tzedukkim, the Essenes and the Perushim found
themselves between theBrachot that concern the gathering of the exiles and the rebuilding of Jerusalem.
Source 19
p. 94zekxad yely iptl ze`ad ,milyexi ly efe zeilb ueaiw ly ef ,zekxad izya oeicd
elld zekxad izy `weecy yibcdl ick ievx ,x`yd oia ,did ,odixg`e eply 'zeihilet'd
.minid zixg`l l`xyi zeewz z` wdaen ote`a zeriand ,dcinrd zltza zecigid od
dnxb dreyil dbxrd ik m` ,zeibelehkq` zernyn oi` dcinrd zltz ly zekxad x`yl
.zexg` zekxal mb excg miibelehkq` miaiheny jkl
Translation: The placement on the two Brachot, concerning the gathering of the exiles and the rebuilding of
Jerusalem, surrounding the three ‘political’ Brachot, among other things, was meant to emphasize that these
two Brachot, are the only Brachot in Shemona Esrei that represent the hope of the Jewish people for the
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days in the future. The theme of no other Bracha in Shemona Esrei was meant to be eschatological.
However, over time, the yearning for the Final redemption caused eschatological themes to seep into other
Brachots.
Source 20
p. 93,mipind zkxal zncewd "epihtey daiyd" dkxady wiqdl ozip eykr cr xen`d on
ixg` d`ad ,"miwicvd zkxa"e ,miwecvd ly zirhend dkldd cbp zipten d`xpk dzid
rbepy dne .miyextd zcr ly dpxw zelrdl wtq `ll ,did dciwtz ,mipind zkxa
;mdipinl miyxetd z` ztwez `idy epi`x xak ,mipind zkxa `id ,zirvn` dkxal
.miiq`d cbp x`yd oia zipten mrt dzid ef dkxay ,jk lr riavn ep`ady xnegd
xazqnk rbep opiipr ,dcinrd zltz ly ef xg`l ef ze`ad ,zekxa yly oze`y dcaerl
yi-miyextle miiq`l ,miwecvl-ipy zia zecdi ly zeifkxnd zelkq`d yely oze`l
elld zekxad yelyy ,jkl sqep xeyi` . . . mvnevnd epixwgn `yepl xarn zeklyd
zepc ody jkl xeyi` mb oitiwrae- zetewzdn dtewza dltzd jezl cgi mb eqpked
odizenigy zekxad oia ze`vnp od .dcinrd zltza onewin deedn-"zelekq`"d yelya
xcqa- elld zenizgd izy dxwna `le ;"milyexi dpea" ,"l`xyi enr igcp uawn" :od
`ivep m`e ".qpki l`xyi igcp ,'d milyexi dpea" :('a,'fnw) milidz xtqn weqt od-jetd
milyexi oipal deewzdy ,jk lr izravd onfn .xrtd xbqii ,elld zekxad yely z`
daxgp milyexiyk ,oey`x zia oaxegn lgd ,zecdia zeixwird zeewzd eid zeilb ueaiwle
izyy zexiaqd dca`e li`ed .dfd meid cr ,dvx` eaexa xfg `le dlebl jld mre
-icne qxt inia xak z`e- myexd xzeie xzei lawzp ,dfd onfa enybzi dl`d zeitivd
.minid zixg`a wx ovx`a evawzi zeielbde dxcd lka dpaz milyexiy
Translation: From what has been discussed up to this point, we can conclude that the Bracha of Hasheiva
Shoftainu that precedes the Bracha of the Minim was authored as a response to the erroneous Halachic
positions of the Tzedukkim and that the role of the Bracha of Al Hatzadikkim that comes after the
Bracha of the Minim was without a doubt to enhance the position of the Perushim. Concerning the Bracha
that is in the middle, the Bracha of the Minim, we already saw that its theme is a response to the enemies of
the Perushim. The sources that we have brought forth clearly demonstrate that the Bracha was composed to
be a response to the Essenes. The upshot is that these three Brachot which follow each other in Shemona
Esrei represented the three central political schools of the Second Temple period; the Tzedukkim, the
Essenes and the Perushim. There is an additional implication concerning the topic of our research. It
confirms additionally that these three Brachot were inserted simultaneously into Shemona Esrei-and
indirectly confirms that the theme of these three Brachot are the three schools-and explains their placement in
Shemona Esrei. These three Brachot are found between the Bracha that ends: Mikabetz Nidchei Amo
Yisroel and Boneh Yerushalayim; and not coincidentally these two Bracha endings are presented in an order
that is opposite the order the words are presented in the verse: (Tehillim 127, 2): Boneh Yerushalayim
Hashem, Nidchei Yisroel YiChaneis. If we remove the three political Brachot, the gap will close. Awhile
ago I pointed out that the return of the exiles and the rebuilding of Jerusalem were the main yearnings in
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Judaism starting from the destruction of the First Temple, when Jerusalem was destroyed and the people
went into exile and most of them failed to return even until the present. Once hope was lost that those two
expectations would materialize in their time, the thought became more and more acceptable-already in the
time that Persia conquered Babylonia-that Jerusalem would be rebuilt in all its glory and the exiled would
return only at the end of days.
Source 21
zeze`de miqpd lk z` miglnd e`xie -g oniq `xwie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
'`py eidl` yi` ekilyde ecnre dpei mr `ed jexa yecwd dyry milecbd ze`ltpde
'`py mzlxr xya z` elne milyexil elre etil exfge ,eaefri mcqg `ey ilad mixnyn
`l` gaf egaf ike ,mixcp excie 'dl gaf egafie 'd z` dlecb d`xi miyp`d e`xiie ('` dpei)
idl-`l el xy` lk z`e eipa z` `iadl mdn yi` lk excpe ,gaf mck `edy dlin zixa
.wcvd ixb mixbd z` xne` `ed mdilre ,enlye excpe dpei
Translation: And the sailors witnessed all the great miracles that G-d performed on behalf of Yonah. As
a consequence, each tossed aside his idols as it is written: (Yonah 2, 9) Those who pay regard to lying
vanities, forsake their loyalty. The sailors returned to Jaffa, travelled to Yerushalayim and underwent
circumcision as it is written (Yonah,1): The people experienced great fear concerning G-d and they offered
sacrifices to G-d and issued vows. Did they really offer sacrifices? No, they underwent circumcision. The
blood they lost can be compared to the blood of sacrifices. The vows they issued concerned their committing
themselves and their children to serve the G-d of Yonah. They vowed and fulfilled those vows. Concerning
them we say the converts, the “just” converts.
Source 22
Jew and Gentile in the Ancient World: Attitudes and Interactions from Alexander to
Justinian By Louis H. Feldman, Princeton University Press, 1993.
p. 413-That Judaism vigorously continued in the third, fourth, and fifth centuries to attract
both converts and “sympathizers” and that it continued to influence “Judaizers” and
Jewish Christians is evident from the frequent repetition of imperial laws, canons of the
Church councils, comments of church fathers, remarks of rabbis, inscriptions, and papyri,
though there is relatively little evidence of active missionaries or of missionary tracts,
except for isolated passages in the Acta Pionii, Ephraem Syrus, and Jerome, and all of these
are perhaps guilty of rhetorical exaggeration. It is clear that far from withdrawing into itself
or restricting itself to a conflict built around the interpretation of sacred texts, Judaism
boldly confronted the Church. The numerous passages in the Talmud ascribed to rabbis of
the third and fourth centuries, indeed, correctly reflect the actual situation in which
non-Jews, and especially women, were being attracted to Judaism.
If we examine the imperial laws pertaining to proselytism, we note that on no fewer than
five occasions emperors saw the need to repeat a complete ban on proselytism and on two
other occasions forbade circumcision in particular. The fact that no fewer than twelve laws
repeat the prohibition on conversion of slaves indicates that these provisions were not
being enforced.
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That proselytism continued is all the more surprising because conversion to Judaism meant
no only adherence to a religion but also membership in a nation that, after three desperate
attempts in 66–74, 115–17, and 132–35, still looked forward to a messianic redemption.
This hope included independence from Rome as a key item in its agenda and hence met
firm opposition from the Roman emperors, especially at a time when the empire was
fighting for its very life against barbarians to the north and Persians to the east.
Undoubtedly the proselyting movement was aided by the fact that, especially during these
centuries, laws were often observed in the breach and provincial governors were so
frequently corrupt. Indeed, 43 percent of the laws pertaining to the Jews in the Theodosian
Code deal with proselytism in one form or another, a clear indication of the continuing
presence of the problem even as late as the fifth century.
Source 23
m"anxl zelitzd xcm

Source 24
`ipnex gqep
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